HERITAGE CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH, KALAMAZOO
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Heritage CRC

Volunteer Schedule...

(just south from Stadium Drive)

COFFEE SERVERS:
Sept. 18 & 25
Norbert & Joy Hegelmann/Bob & Jane Pangle
October 2 & 9
Cameron & Helen Brown/Sue Mejeur/Judy Fletcher

2857 South 11th Street
Kalamazoo, MI 49009

Phone: 269.372.3830
Prayer Line 372.3830 x 5
churchoffice@heritagecrc.org
Pastor Simon:
pastorsimon@heritagecrc.org
SUNDAY WORSHIP:@ 9:30 AM
NEWSLETTER DEADLINE:
Thursday by 8:00 am. Call,
leave a note, or e-mail to
churchoffice@heritagecrc.org.
OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesday: 8:30 am —1:00 pm
Thursday: 8:30 am —12:00 pm

Sun

18
9:30 am Pastor Simon
“The Source of
True Wisdom”
1 Corinthians 2:6-16

25

PRAYER LINE MINISTRY: Glen Wagner/Judy Fletcher
PRAYER EMAIL MINISTRY: prayerline@heritagecrc.org

Tue

20

21

27

What’s up in Worship

Thu

Fri

Sat

15

16

17

22

23

24

9:30 am GROW Group

The Church’s One Foundation. If Paul were to
write a letter to the churches of the early 21st century,
it might be a lot like 1 Corinthians. The city of Corinth
was caught up in the spirit of the world. Sadly, this
worldly spirit had crept into the church and created
significant conflict among the believers. Inspired by
the Holy Spirit, Paul writes 1 Corinthians to address
the problems while laying a foundation for a biblically
and spiritually healthy church. Join us as Pastor Simon continues with his series about 1 Corinthians
This Sunday’s sermon title is “The Source of True
Wisdom” based on 1 Corinthians 2:6-16.

8 am Mobile Food
Initiative

28

29

30

1

7

8

9:30 am GROW Group

7 pm Council

4

5

6

9:30 am Coffee Break 8 am Men’s Bible 9:30 am GROW Group
Study

HERITAGECRC.ORG

September 15, 2022
Celebrations…
Birthdays…
Jane Pangle ~ September 20

Book Club: The Four Winds is the selection for
the meeting Tuesday, September 27 at 10:00 am.
The book tells of the struggles during the
1930’s with the depression and dust
storm through the story of one woman.
She has terrible choices to make for the
survival of her family. See Dorothy
Broekhuizen for a book.
International Student Luncheon. The luncheon
is Thursday, September 22. There are sign up
sheets for food donations on the round table by
the office. Please sign up today to help with this
ministry. Disposable pans with instructions are now by the sign up
sheets. All food needs to be
dropped off at the church by 11am
on Thursday, September 22. If you
need to drop your food off earlier,
we will make sure it gets cooked. Thank you!

7 pm P.U.S.H.

10 am Book Club

3
9:30 am Pastor Simon
“The True Measure
of Success”
1 Corinthians 4:1-21

Wed

3:30 pm Shep. Elders

9:30 am Pastor Simon
“A Solid Foundation”
1 Corinthians 3:1-23

2
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MULTIMEDIA MINISTRY:
September 18 - Paul Booden
September 25 - Gary Broekhuizen
October 2 - Lisa Durian
October 9 - LillieAnn Durian

9:30 am Coffee Break

26

HERITAGE CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH, KALAMAZOO

SERVICE MINISTRY: Judy Wieringa/Kathy VanderMeer

Mon

19

Heritage

New Members: The Shepherding Elders recently
received the member transfer of Jake & June
Scheffers from Southern Heights CRC, the church that
accepted the members from the former Milwood Community CRC. Please join us in welcoming them as
members for Heritage CRC. A page for the directory
will be coming soon!

I would like to thank the congregation for the prayers, cards and texts during my recent surgeries
and recovery. Pat Schewe

Page 3

Page 2

FIVE MINUTES: Here’s the challenge: When
the service ends, let’s do our utmost to give the
first five minutes to someone we
don’t know or to someone we don’t
know well. There will be time to
catch up with the people you know.
But first we can make a difference in
someone’s day if we will make the
most of the moments following that
final “amen.” The power of a sincere welcome
matters!
The G.R.O.W. Group Bible study is eager to
start a new year! We will be studying the second season of “The Chosen”
using the movie and a great
study book to go with each
episode! We welcome you to
join us even if you have not
formally joined out church
family. We meet at 9:30 am
on Thursday mornings. Talk to Irene VanderBerg if you would like more information. Our
first meeting will be September 22 at 9:30!
Hope to see you there!

Offering Schedule

Sept 18 General Fund & Faith Promise
Loose Change: Calvin Theological
Seminary
Sept 25 General Fund & Building Fund
Loose Change: Alternatives of Kalamazoo
Oct. 2
General Fund & Christian Ed. Assistance
Loose Change: Resonate Global Mission
Oct. 9
General Fund & Ministry Shares
Loose Change: Pine Rest

Go & Tell Evangelism Workshop Prairie Edge CRC (9316
Oakland Dr, Portage, MI 49024)
is hosting a free evangelism
workshop taught by Pastor Jim Halstead from Go &
Tell Ministries. The workshop will be on September
24 from 8am-Noon. From 8am-9am there will be an
optional breakfast and time for fellowship with the
workshop to follow. Childcare will not be provided for
this event due to the length of the workshop. Please
contact the Prairie Edge church office
at office@pecrc.org or (269) 327-1570 to register for
this event.

Our next all church potluck will be
held on Sunday, October 9.

Mobile Food Initiative is
Saturday, September 24.
Advance Notice: Our church
will be hosting a blood drive
on October 27 from noon to 6
pm in the fellowship hall/gym.
Sign up sheets will be on the
table in the narthex. Contact
Donnie Waterhouse with any questions.

Come and enjoy an evening of music. Kalamazoo Bible League Volunteers presents the Forester Family singing group on Thursday, September 22, at Westwood CRC. Light refreshments will be served at 6:30 pm, with the concert beginning at 7:00. An offering will be received with all proceeds going directly to Bible
distribution by Bible League International.

8 AM at Centerpoint Church.
Please let the church
office know if you are
able to help.

P.U.S.H.
The monthly PUSH prayer gathering will meet on September 21 at
7pm. Come and join others as we
spend 45 minutes to an hour in
worship and intercession.

ReFrame Ministries

Family Faith Formation Tip

The Tongue is Like a Spark - Check out the
kids’ devotion at www.kidscorner.net. When
James says, “The tongue is like a spark,” he’s
comparing our words to fire. Just like how a tiny
spark can start a cozy campfire or a devastating
forest fire, your words can help or hurt those
around you. Listen now at kidscorner.net and
check out all the new content.
Groundwork: Jesus Teaches about Money,
Worry, and Judging People - Jesus continues to
teach us what it means to live as his redeemed
followers. Join Groundwork as we study Matthew 6:19-7:5 to learn what it means to have a
kingdom perspective on our money and how this
kingdom perspective influences how we think
about our security and about other people. Listen now at GroundworkOnline.com and subscribe to Groundwork's weekly emails for future
episodes.

Resonate Global Mission
Mission Emphasis Week Begins! You have a
role to play on God’s mission! As our denomination celebrates Mission Emphasis Week, Resonate has developed a special devotional to take
you from Sunday to Sunday and discover where
the Spirit is at work in your life. Good for groups
or individual devotions! You can find this devotion and other resources at
www.resonateglobalmission.org/
missionemphasis

Calvin University
Israel & Jordan Study Tour (March 30 - April
11, 2023) - Travel to New Testament sites connected with Jesus’ life and the early church:
Bethlehem, Nazareth, Caesarea, Capernaum,
Bethsaida, Sea of Galilee, Caesarea Philippi,
the major biblical places in Jerusalem, Masada,
and much more. This tour also uniquely involves
key biblical sites in Jordan, including the amazing city of Petra. Contact Dr. Jeff Weima
at wemje@calvinseminary.edu or 616-3283110.

Video Recording
A video recording of the morning worship service
will be posted to our church YouTube page either
on Sunday or Monday. Here is the link to our
YouTube page: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCutET663hVzpPohBMiCXEQA. If you haven't
already done so, be sure to subscribe to our YouTube channel and
click the notification bell to receive
updates whenever a new video becomes available.
Prayer line Reminder: Please send all prayer
requests to Jerry Oele or if your email address
has changed, you wish to have your or a friend's
email added to the Prayer Line, or you wish to
no longer receive Prayer Line emails, please
send an email request to:
jerry.oele@yahoo.com or
prayerline@heritagecrc.org

